
Ilear Sir,

Many thanks tor ]rcur facsimile you r€cently sent . ?ad your
interest in the car . Let me stan wfth the blbwirg o,ervbw before
ansrrverirE ttp queslions raised in pur facsimile. Fmm the sfialt of thas
projed we wanted to do every thing properly by this car . From the outset
I contacted Aston Martin at Newport Pagnel to advise them of t|e proiect
and obtain any feed back from thm betbre we rcally Sot inb it . I met
with Kinoslev Ridino - Felce who was enthusiastic about the oroiect and
otfered ti gii'e anyhelp they could abng the rlrray . This theyharie done ,
down to providing marry parts that would have been hard to source elsewhere
. down to enouoh material to co\rer lhe seals from the same role of fabric
ihat was produied in the 1950-'s and has oovered all the rr'ro*s DBR's since.

I orioinallv had some front i$assis members where TAD 8+5 was iust
about frsible , we new Gene $miley had ran a Toieiro ard many part6 I had ,
indicated that , but most being in boxes having been sbred for years where
none serviceable and would get any expertilgsaw puzzle ananger mnfused .

We where also iairly sure the car nin with a-DB+ engine , the number being
shown on the chassis plab , which is bra$s and now on the front dashboard
of the car , like most racing cars ol this perkrd . llelt poesibly the
car should have been TAD 58/6 , but TAD 645 is what lve have . I would think
it was unlikely that the car would have been a iactory built car , rather
then a chassis orovided to Smilev. I can corfirm b mv knowledoe no other
car has the serial number of TAti O45 and it is verv udikelv tratinother
exists .The car that has been built in mv view is in the spirit of what
John Tojeiro would have prcduced in 1958 , tre ctrassis being a space frame
, nickel and bronze weHed ( No MIG weldlng at all on this carD @effier,
with a hand made DeDion ,half shaft eb being unhue b it . Tliat beinq
said compromises have been made from the-point of safety and performance
plus easy maintenance . the differential is a cosworth unit vihere frre
gearing is interchangeable depending on thB track l,ou are running and
transfers the power to the bac* wheels verv effectivelv . The oearbox is a
tremic five spbed unit, I did not like the ZFunit at all tinOinq it'
cumbersomd , so ws had a bell housinq recasted to fit theDB enoine . The
front brakes are ventilated at the front bnly as the car has super dar
performanc€ and I wanted b be able b stop it , manv of the bo historic
events woulcl not accept this and I was qoidq to obtain a set ofsofid
disc's to change over depending at whal venle we where runnino at . Havino
said that and having run at the Goodwood revival at 20Ol . safeti seemed to'
be their main concem rather then looking at the authenticticitv ofthe
components .We have added electric fans to cool the enqine-. beino a racino
car their is no lan oonnected to the engine and this was d'comorcmjse to
keep the mechanical componenls in sood order, I have had tie enoine
totally apart twice since I have been runninq it , its iusl been totallv -
refreshed and reinstalled with new ciains Fearinq eC brtris sea6on. I
have contacted the SCCA arcii\res b see if we d6uld find anvthinq out but
have had no luck as yet but lam still investiqatinq . To surmise I -
consider the car would be acceptable at moit hisloric evenb . for examole
I have been in contact with Go<idupod and it is on their list foi ftrture
rgferyncg if they ever have a spot br it , lhe car has been built in my
view in the spirit on the Cameron Miller Maserati 25OFs and fre re<bnt
Lancia D50's . The enclosed documents give l,ou a fuel of how this oroiect
proceeded , | lave thq Tojeiro hood badgb wtiich has been relaminated , I am
currently running the David Brown wings-on the car, but both are
interchangeable . I hope the endosecl helps and if 1,ou are interested I
wourd encourage you b come and see the car and ty it out , I am sure Mary



Toierio Aston Martin

In 1958 and 1959 the Wor*l Sports car Chanpbrrhip wrs ffmitcd to 3.00 fitcr
Spor6 cars on$. Thb efieetively hft bott Jaguar and Asion Mortir to stop
developlng their 4.lXl liter unib for racing during thco y€ra. Inste.d, they gave
factory snpport to spocialirt chrrob buiHerc snch ar John Tojerio and Brian Llster
to continue the devdopmcnt oftlcse brger dirplecenelt engines il their cheseis's
in the approprirte rrces thrt tl.y queliEcd in et the tine. Brirn lirter in particular
slppfed e fair numbcr of cmr rrd chassis b US rrchg terms drdtrg thfo pedod.
In 1959, Arton Martln soH thc two wot'ks DBRjI's to tro US racing tcams, Elisha
Walkerand Bob Oker.

After years of dominating f,astem ncing' the Cunningham te*m f;rced some
torgh conpefi&n ir 1959. Tle b@est chelhnger was Goorge Constrltine in Etsha
\tralkers Adon Martin DBRI who presccd WrIt Euryel ir Clnninghtm's Listcr
Jeguar until tte final nce ofthe yeer et Daytonr. l\lakts sccord tterc to
Constantine's fourth grve g.rgen the poirts he nceded for the 1959 SCCA C
nodifed Crown. On the Wert Co$ Bob Oker met with congiderrble success, on
Jnne 29\ l95E Bob won firrt time ort rt flveniile in tle maJor ovcnt of tre
weekend. Eis Aston was on bon to JoG Llbin, who had rupported Aston Martin as
a privNte,/ soui-factory support to thc hctory e.fiort of ttree DB3S modeb in
California. In the cem Westen dobuf Oker came in secold to Reventhws Scarab in
the prclimcry event ard wor the main €vert on the Stnday. Two weekr before, Oker
had uscd the car to linish r€cotrd rt rn SCCA Nrtionrl at Lime Roclq bcating ell tbc
Easterners €xcept lValt Eangtgcn ie Cuneirghrn,s Lister Jagurr.

The car picturcd here at Sunmit point is a Tojerio Aston Mertin, rtccntf brnugbt
over to the US, to rrce in historic €v€nk efrer e threo-yeer rcconstruction by Bob
Egginton s foruer T€am Surtccs constrrctor. I punlesed the bulk ofthe racing
cstate of Mn Gone Smilcy whicb inchdcd a rrcing Amtin Healey and variouc
Tojeiro pert ftron Mr Smlky's rrcing Inventory. He was a keetr 1951)'s SCCA
racer. Eic cars being pr€Fr€d by cDurdee Teraco .. Gene Smile;r was a well known
mid west oompctitoi in the hte 1951)'s rld 6r0'q SmiLy witl hb mr Gor.don won 5l)
trophies in SCCA competition and eloag with their other raos ctr ! modifu Austin
Eeoley llXl/6 managed 3- plee in the mid west dividonel championship itr 1963.
Gordon Smiley went on in to a successful Indhnapolb career rnd unfo unately
died conpcting in this seri6.
The Tojeim has a niekel and bronzc weHed sprceftame chassig fitted witb
suspcreion featuring wishboncc on tte ftont md a de Dion at the rcar, locrted by
ndiur rods end watb [nkage, Coil rpring dampos uaib are used alt rcund. The
engine is a Tcdck Meltk dccigncd Aslor Martin four-liter Verbge uli! witt a fve-
speed gearbor. (



Dear Mr 
-

'6/5/02 729 AM >>>

Thank you for lour continued intercst , the car has an ldentiU dab on
e cfiassis , I will eldear/or b get an electonic pho@raoh of ii tfFtrec*ra#r,'ivyilt-erdedv6ibseranttA"fu nicithodffi,?iffr il

weekend as I will be in Viruinia runnino lhe car ai VIR ^-Tlie.enoine nbe in Viqinia runnirg the car ai VIF .-Tlte number
lis'ted on the brass c*nssii Itftebrbinal DBI number not-

iFH yodd proride acornpleb

this is ln
wtridt rirlcs itederb lnterctrarpo,

and rnay just blc a liHe time b gst o\rer . The car I
s running v€ry well , I will l6t vou loour rpre on thishave been bld is running very well, t will lEt trou

atbr lhave driven it on Sdurntev. I hal,e nw omafter I have driven iton Sduilay, I have myorn $Dportcrewfulltme
ft;r liisbriL-ra;;rs ai'ffin tre' ffiL; iffi€irg.-i''ffit5qsir-:

.;'

As far as pdce , I am not a dealer the only reason I am sellinq the car
is due b famlly u,hfie€ ftat I down size lhe-number of carc | afr runninq .
let me give fiis some ttptght ard I will orne bad( to , but I rvould sav I '
am realistic. I don't lmow ivhat resoutom yrru have burt lf rou needed anv
support b run ths car or parts b be p|ovi(led I rrrnrH be qtiit€ haoor/ to '
pro/ide this servics b llou at cost. Fiope thb hdpa . Fegards



January 11, 2000

Kingsley J Riding-Felce
Aston lvladin Lagonda Limited
Tickford Stree.t
Neuport Pagerell
Buckinghamshire
MK169AM

Dear Kingsley

Many ihanks f61the cold airbox for my Aston Martin DB4, my mechanic in England
sent me a photograph of it and it really looks good!

,fi.---J Please find enclosed a photograph of the Tojerio DBR2 along with other images I
have copied ofa colour copier. It givesyou a reasonable idea of the progress ofthe
car. The chassis consists of a spacefr"me with front wishbones and coil overs. The
rear is a Dedion SysEn with radius rods, watts link 4d coil overs. The final drive is
provided through an independelrt ditrerential. The engine is a DB5 vantage unit a
*itn u" distriduoor t" tt" t"at orru cam -n"trffi
We have added an oil cooler and oil carch tank plus a modem oil filter spinner of our
own design to make life easier for historic racing.

The car should be completed within the next eight weeks, it will then be shipped to
the UDited.States for a season of vintage racing, including the Zip,po Grand prix at
Watkins Glenn and the Pain Webber Endurmce Series.

Before the car departs would you like me to bring the car by trailer to N&port
Pagnell and have some hmch before its trmsatlantic voyage?

Looking forward to hearing fiom you.

Yours sincerely



s ..1

\







SPECIFICATIOItI

Chassis
Tubular steel space fiame.

Suspension
Front Unequal lengrth wishbones

Upright and hub assemblies Ford Units' Axial coil spring and damper units.

Rear de Dion tube.
Four radius rod links.
Watts linkage
Ardal coil spring and damper qnib
Ford bearing and hub units.

Enoine
Aston Martin - DB5 Vantage. 6 Cylinder, all alloy, 4 libe, twin
Overhead camshafr.

Gearbox r
Tremec TR3550 - 5 speed plus reverse, rnodified for bespoke use, fitted
With bespoke bell housing.
Use good quality EP80W90 gear oil.

Cluich
Hydraulic operation, MgLeod preggure plab and disc. Release bearing
Mcleod tully integrated unit. Master rylinder, Girling .7S" integral tanki

RearAxle
Ford Cosrlorth. Limited slip differential.
iJse good quality EP80Wg0 gear oil.

Prooeller shaft
One piece, trvo universal joints sptined into gearbox.


